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Beiired Gsorgia Planter's

"ftccardlna: the curative turr-
its of Tour Swamp-Roo-t. I cannot mv
too much. After suffering; sencrly fr
Jhree years or more with severe pains
laused by weak "Kidneys, I was finally

to try SwaMp-Hoo- t through a t
I read In one of the n.

1 was tn such a r fid It Ion that 1 ws
'oh!l-r- to arise from my bed six or elKht
times rety night I purchased a flfty-t-rn- t

buttle and bef.ire It was used I felt.
Vo much relief that I rtirhased a one-drll- ar

bottle ami hy the tline thin wnjs

'taken the old fain" had ,rft ""' hark
'and t rould sleep the h tie nlrht through.
1 am a r tired planter, 70 ye.ira of are.
'nnd owing to TTr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo-t.

1 am' in the beat of health snl ( el like a
boy. I am always shirt to recommend
.Swamp-Roo- t to those who are In need
3f It. Sinccrel yours.

C. K. VfPERY.
Howersville, r!a.

' Personally appeared tefore me, thla
Vth of Pertemlier. IPOS, C. K. t'ssery, who
subscribed the above statement and made
ath that the aame la true In unbalance

and In fact. T. II. McLANE,
; Notary Public.

x,.tter to
Dr. XiUner Co..

Blnghaniton. H. T.

I PrsVe Whit Saaaip-Heo- t Will De lor Tea

Send ten centa to Dr. Kilmer Co..
j.lnghainton, N. T.. for a sample also bot-li- e.

It will convince anyone. You will
also rerelve a booklet of valuable Infor-

mation, tclllnf about the kidneys and
bladder. When wrltlnK. be aure and men-

tion the Omaha Punday Hee. Regular
fifty-re- nt and one-doll- aire lioitles for

rale at all drup atorea

ASSUME EASTER

;

GARB SUNDAY NEXT

Dresher Brothers, Cleaning
Hustlers, Enter Busiest

Week of the Year.

Promise Deliveries of All Or-

ders in Time for Wear in
' the Annual Easter

Parade.

If Orcfher nrother, the Cleaners
and Dyers with the $57,000 Plant at
2211-221- 3 Farnam street, were the
ordinary, hum-dru- evcry-day-sor- t-

they would throw up;
their hands and. frankly confess their

UnablUCy to get out the work that
.will surely he requred of them wlth-(r- n

the next few days,
ji Bui "Dreshiirtf". never yet were
"stuck," and they will promise

Talthrully to do any Bleed cleaning
3ob for you In time for Master wear.
They, will promise to complete your
.Job for you, even if you delay the
work until a day or so before Easter
Sunday. But, for the sake of all
things concerned, send In your wear-labl- ca

or have them called for at
;your very earliest opportunity.
I Stave oft that proposed trip to
the clothier or ladies' suit shop until
jyou see what Drenhers can do with
your last year's garments. Preshera
Iguarantee to put your old clothes
jlnto plenty good enough condition
'to wear right in the Easter parade.
And, if by chance the style of your

ilast year s garments happens to be
a little "oft," have Dresners change

jthe stylo. Drenhers maintain a
force of exceptionally able tailors,
ladles' tailors and dressmakers, who

jean rip your garments apart In a
Iburry and. put them together again,
lafter them to conform
iwlth the styles that show up most
prominently on this season's style

I charm. They will do this for so
reasonable a price that you will ad-a- n

it you save a lot ot money. A new
Isult or dross is eutirely unnecessary
for Dret-her- s will put the "Easter

'Sparkle" and present fashion into
It he clothes you already posseea.

--; Call. Tyler 345 first thing. Have
a Dresher man call. Tell him what

'you want done to the clothes. If you
.want to give the directions more ex-- i
pllcitly, call up the department

(wanted at Dreshe rs and speak to the
, foreman or forelady. Either way
your work win be done rightly and
quickly,, aud you'll have your gar-(inen- ts

back in plenty of time to
jjump in with the rent ot them on
i Easter Sunday, which occurs April
it thla year. .

If you happen to be downtown
'with your clothes, you might bring
jtheni in to Dresher the Tailors'
, establishment at 1510 Farnam
street, or to the Dresher branch re-

volving station 111 the PompeUn
I Hoom of The H rand els Stores,
i Dresners pay express or parcel
jpoxt charges one way on all otit-of-'to-

shipments to any point In
America.

; Mind you Easter Sunday Is al- -
iiiotit here It wUl be here April 4
- next Sunday. Advertlaement.

Safe Rheumatic Remedy
has been prevnbed with excellent
results !n cases of Lumbago, Sciatica,
t.out. Khramsttim, Neuralgia and all
Rheumatic atlections,

In Rheumatism an important
thing to avoid is Constipation. Fur
tl.ia conilitum Warner's Safe Plili
uted with VNanier s &a(e KheumatK
Kemedy, according to directions, are
splendid.

It you suffer from either do your-sel- l

the justice to try these Warner's
k emeu let, a better en;omcnt ol Lie
awaits you. At your iirui;Ki'ta or
fi.rect pvtpjid on retupt ol pnee.
Vsrnir's Jf r'no Itsmaay, t.tt

Wmttir Mtiea?
Vsratrs Sal Kaa4iti
PiM fl ticiriter.il

YERDICT OF $68,750

GIYEN JOHN MOORE

Jury in Federal Court Assesses

Union Pacific This Sum fo,r In-

jury to Dundee Lawyer.

ACCIDENT IN THE LOCAL YARDS

John A. Moore, an attorney resid-
ing in Dundee, was given a verdict
for $r8,750 damages against the
I'nlon Pacific railroad last niRht In

federal court on account of injuries
sustained while upon one of its
trains, December 13, 1913. Moore
sued for $150,000. An appeal will
be taken as soon as tho transcript
can be prepared and certified.

The Judgment recovered by Moore
breaks a record. It was asserted
last nljrht at the offices of the United
States district court officials that
never before In the history of Ne-

braska has a Jury returned a ver-

dict for so largo a sum In any dam-
age or personal Injury suit.

Attorneys for Moor were Ilallerk F.
Ttor.e and Herbert Daniels of Omaha, the
latter brother-in-la- of the plaintiff, and
Matthew Oerlng of IMattsmouth. T. 3.
Mahoney and A. O. Klllck represented
the I'nlon Pacific.

Attorney In Olfcer Ilia .

Koore, who la 37 years of age, was
rommel In a damage suit attalnst the
Burlington railroad brought by M. Z.
Thompson of St. Joseph, In which a ver-
dict of I'iO.OOO was recovered, tha suit
which held the record for alse In Douglaa
county In personal Injury rases until
tha verdict in his own case. That ult
was settled for 127,000.

How Injnrtra Sustained.
At the time of sustaining tha allegeu

injuries Moore was returning from David
City, Neb. In tha passenger train yards
at the l.'nlun stutlon. tho I'nlon Pacific
train on which he waa riding collided
with a Hock Island train. Moore was
riding In a day roach. As tho ennlnee
ramo together, though both were moving
at a alow speed, tho car was considerably
broken up. Moors and other pessengeie
wars thrown about in the scats, though
he waa the only ona who waa seriously
Injured

According to tha testimony at tho trial,
Moore austnlnrd a number of broken rlba,
his spine was Injured, ona kidney broken
loose untf ruptured and, his legs wero cut
and bruised, resulting iu epilepsy and
partial paralysis. It waa alleged In testi-
mony that hla Injuries wero permanent,
though tha road sought to prove that
some of Moore's ailments were constitu-
tional. Tha case waa submitted Thurs-
day afternoon after a trial lasting two
weeks. i

mm CITY NEWS
Slavs Boot Frlnt It New Beacon rrass

mr sa Co. lighting future
Jafr. W. Bedford for city commis-

sioners. Advcrttaentcnt.
Vekraaka aarlAgs aaA oks Asstu

New office between city hall and Fon-Unel- le

hotel, 211 Fouth Eighteenth Bt
Ohloksaa ara toiea J.. V. llenaman,

Ktma Florence boulevard, Informs tha po-

lice that twenty Plymouth Hoik chick-
ens were stolen from his coop Friday
night

tsaUaf aaannsy s ona of tha
benfltea acquired when you office In Tha
Bee Building, "tha building that Is al-
ways new." Sea us now for a few rooms
available April 1. ...

Bentemoe Suspended M. Milton Berg,
108 Jackson street, who interfered with
Officer Tlmm In making an arreat, was
given 110 and costs, suspended sentence,
In police court. ..

Bald tot OOTenuaeas Mrs. Flossie
Kane, Ninth and Capitol avenue, ar-
rested on suspicion of selling dope, waa
arraigned In police court and will be
held for the federal authorities.

Orand Jury Called The federal grand
Jury will alt In the local federal building
April &. A large number of rasea will
come up for cons'deration and mora than
ton witnesses have been aubpoenaad.

Tha Slate Bank of Osneaa pays 4
per cent on time deposits, I per rent on
savings accounts. AU deposits In this
bank are protoeted br the depositors'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

"Today'e Complete Movie Frorram
Clasallletl section todajr, and appears la
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
the various moving picture theatera ofter.
guaiautee fund ot the atate of Nebraska.

raalsa Law Tlolatore Chief of Po-

lice llunry lunn haa laaued an order to
hla men to arrest all Individuals who in-

sist on violating the city ordinance ng

the pom log of bills and cards on
telephone poles.

Takea Coata from Aato F, T. Parker.
i44 North Thirteenth street, Informs the

police that two overcoats were stolen
ftom his auto standing In front of tho
Orpheum Friday night The thief left a
luprobe In (he machine In place of the
coat.

Cute Oaah la (Torehead J. peUy of
Fargo. N. IV, imbibed too freely and fell
down, cutting a severe gash in his fore-
head. After being attended by Dr. t. n.
Fulls at police headquarters he was al-
lowed to go. Several stitches were taken
In the woun 1.

War as Jigalast Boof Xlrea Fire
Warden Kdward Morris warna house-holder- a

against roof flrea at this particu-
lar time. There were four such fires
wlthia the last twenty-fo-ur hours, due
to dryness of roofs and an accumulation
of aot In chimney.

Chaadler Wanted la teww U E John
son of the protection department of tha
Iowa Hankers association haa Identified
Harry chandler of Dei Moines as a fugi-
tive wasted In the Iowa capital on a
charge of obtaining money under false
pfTteruK. Chandler was arrested here.

Beld lot 0rad TutJ Oeorge Bhad-nonsk- l,

arrvstd In Houth Omaha several
weeks ago on a iharse of brvaklng Into
boacara engaged In Interstate traffic, waa
bound over la the grand Jury under tl
toad after a, hearing before t'nltsd htairs
Commlasloaer lanlcl ll furrl.hej the
Wond

ew 0ftce for B. a M. atedUa The
me.lt si dRrtiiMnt nf the Hurllnaton
that has Iimb malnlauied at the I.Mai

statloa It to be nv.v.d t the !

fourth floor of the buVui.r(rts' build-
ing at Tenth and Farnam slrcls. lr.
Parke. I,, a. I surgeon, will continue In
chars in the rw Inealton. I

Bwtyea Baby BitsVea John "A aah-- I
Inston, recently rvleaeed by the jIK j

maatatrste oa hla prort.lae to kate druse)
alone, was art.ten.-e- te tklrly 4aa la
the ir J.li fr theft of several U4ls

.ft Kaby rli'a l.oni a leVeent store '

Mslci.(l,M, w , s jr.ae last ffed j

,ty ll- - llNi'tm t'toUHvi Tennn l

uuium .1 A the Ut tMi va "Tsiiii-r- -

' aj. ' '
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TEUTONS EXPEL LAST RUSS

Final Haider of Czar't Army Leave
East Prussian Territory,

Says Berlin.

HURLED ACROSS THE BORDER

BERLIN. March J7.-(- riy Wireless to
.ayvlle ) -- The R'lsslnn orfrve move-
ment against the east Prussian territory,
to the north of TllKlt, rami- - to its end
Inst Friday night, with the rxnuiston of
the Inst Russian from the province..

The invaders were thrown back acroSH
the border after a brief, but hsrd flht
and the CJermnna advanced to a point In
front of Polangen. The Kiiasliins weie at
Krottlngen nnd JakjlKiw. Kteus have
taken to guard the Inhabitants of this
district sgalnst further Invasions of this
kind.

'"avalrv p!aed a. great part in driv-
ing the Riisslana out of eawt Pruala. The
reason waa that a heavy fog made the
use of artillery and infantry lifflcult.
The Infantrymen were hindered hImo by
the awanipy nature of the land and the
high water, which prevented rapid pur-
suit.

Although the damage done by the In-

vaders In this district Is considerable, it
Is not at great aa had been feared and
reported.

A large number of fugitives already
have returned to tholr homes, while
others are refirnlng, and the damages
soon will be completely repaired.

The conclusion appears to be Justified
today that the Russian advance on
Mental, on the Hixltlc, In east Prussia,
had a certain connection with tho grneral
renewal of Russian offensive activity, the
purpose of which, according to military
opinion In Ilerlln, apptsrs to have been
another threat against east Prussia.

The offensive against Memel was cloaely
followed by advances In the direction of
Tilsit through Taurofgen, 'through
Marlampol and finally through August-ow- o.

This offensive nctlvlly la taken tn Ber-
lin to indicate that the Russians have
finished filling out the gaps in thalr
lino caused by the ' latest victory over
them of Field Marshal von Hlndennurg
and that they are now ready for new
operations.

RUSSIA AGAIN
HOLDS GATES TO

HUNGARY PLAINS
(Continued from Page One.)

come to the ground at a point northwest
of Arras.

"Itusslan troops who started from
Tauroggen to loot Tilsit In the snmn way
they looted Memel, have been repulsed
near Laugszargcn. They Buffered heavy
losses and wero driven back ovej the
Jedl.orupa , river.. r

"Several . Russian advances between
Au'gustnwo forts and th Vistula have
been repulsed and In some places this
fighting continues,"

PAB1H, March London.)-T- he
French war office this afternoon gave out
a report on the progress of the cam-
paign, which reada as follows:

"During the night of March 31-- 27 the
Hermans bombarded Arras with shells of
all callbej-- . fire broke out In Arras, but
It was quickly extinguished. The fight- -'
Ing haa been going on at ta llolselle
under conditions favorable to the French.

"In the Argonnc district, In the vicinity
of Jlsgatefle, there haa been bomb throw- -

ever

anJ
For school or dreas wear. Dutton

lea, either plain or toes,
kid or tps. patent,

or tan Our
saya theaa shoes are the best atyle

turn out ha ever saw near

14 11-- 5 2.00 (0
let $2.50

HEAD OF TRAFFIC ON PENXSYL-- 1 riTrf WUMlfCT UU
A flD IMTpPM YOU ARE

VANIA LINES HERE MONDAY.
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tocl.v expires'
J wIiI.m t.exi tv.o or days.

xjn,. r',n,"'l " naval officer."

r I of nt
beesuse of

jrsyl 'U'tiorol prldo find effect

Oeorge P. Ihxon, vice president of
Pennsylvania lines. In charge of traffic,
will be in Omaha Monday, coming In
over the attached to
No. 2, that arrives during the afternoon.

least this Is the present Ilnc-u- p Of

hla movements. will remain In the
city during the bulatice of the day, meet-
ing business men and railroad officials.

Mr. Pixon is one of the veterans of
Pennsylvania nnd has been on an ex-

tended western trip, feeling the business
pulac of the country wost of Chicago. Ills
present trip has takn him to the Pa-
cific roast

Starting as a younm man the
Pennsylvania, Mr. I.'lxon secured promo-
tions rapidly and in i !' 1 'J elected
vice president In traffic, succeeding John
B. Thayer, went down with the
Titanic.

Ing from line to the other, although
no Infantry attack has taken plitce.

"After an engagement, which
lasted several da'js, the French troops
were successful in reaching top of
llartmanns-Wellerkop- f, which they cap-
tured tho Germans. The French
also made progress on the
and southwestern flanka of the main
army, taking prisoners,
several officers.

"Tha Germans have abandoned Impor-
tant material and left numerous
dead on these battlefieliV. The French
losses were inconsiderable.

aviator dropped several
bombs on the town of Wilier, to the
northwest of Thann. Three little chil-

dren wero killed."

WOMAN CHARGED WITH
MURDER OF

OODEN. Utah, March 27. Maggie Con-
way, formerly of MacKay, Idaho, was
arrested last night at Haiti, Idaho, on
the charge of murdering Daniel Winters,
a wealthy sheepman. In September, 11113.

The arrest followed the detention In the
county of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert
Southeriand, who boing held as

wltnenses. Winters body was
found about feet from the house
where the Conway woman lived, and an
examination of his stomach showed

died from poisoning.

1816-1- 8 20 Farnam Street
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word conic from of i

Print! l:i.e h an to '

h" I trke h esel til
i;re were

the next two or fine i1na e

,hlp The time the
Eitel make re; tali's bus been kept a:
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from
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are
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he
had

14

Goes every mack

ether with a
start

boys others
stria

All

For take coats and
just to flay m-(- f.x it.ties

Put Soon

Stay Till the War
Over.

'N. March
l'.-i- ;he

Frledrii whether
Intended sea.!

naval officers that;
would

the ullowed

offbiil general

fj

n.'
jr. ' ii :in act on thlr own record.

o (ilven.
Nj was given at the Navy

it i art tm tit T' r tin- - of
.i'f I'.oads.

I: vas that
rever bad replied to re

nt-'it-e cf the United States port
as to tho time he for re-

pairs, and the ia that naval
experts after the Print Kltol
set a time for hlin to make his cruiser

The of officials
that tho ship will be interned is said to
be based on the that this time
is about to expire.

Daniels that the
Prlns Eitel would not he to
leave Roads within
hours of the of any allied ships.

Cruiser M:-- . Tied I p.
NEWS. Va.. March ?7

With armed guards on pier and aooard
It ready to anyone
without a pass, the German
cruiser Print Kite! still was
tied up at the local early today, '

despite last night's reports that
had been ordered

to by or be for '

the war. j

There was another stir in marine
circles this when some artil- - j

who had been several i

hours' leave of were rounded '

up and ordered to return Immediately to
at Monroe. Officers at

the fort would not 1 Incuts the order.
j

March 27. - United
States Brown, at S.m Juna . i

!..... T I . v. . . . . I
kj iwi-u- , iriuuru tuuajr cnai ne nail

libeled the steamer
and that the ship is now In of
the United States marshal. That is the
first step In to have the

for an alleged
of

. Because Blight
NEW March 27: --Many wor

may find It to obtain
palms for Palm local dealera say,
owing to a partial failure cf the Palm
crop, due to blight. New York dealers
own their own palm In cen-
tral Florida. This season the usual num
ber of palms were to New York
to be to other cities, hut It
was that tho stock
color and then rotted. One New York
firm was unable to fill fifty orders from
as many cities and towns.

Spring Vacation Week
Will a Busy One

at This Store
Girl and Every Boy

to pay this a to aee tha
tbini we hart provided for

comfort.

It that made this the leading Young
of the but desirable

and as wo here for all next

Girls' Dresses
ttlufhanis, chambray,

French trimmed pe-

culiar stork. Every launder

95c to $3.75
Confirmation Frocks; $3.75 $10.00

loves dlrls. Lisle. Kid, to $1.50

Coats for Girls
greatest assortment

effects, ekllfutly introduced
Detachable washable

feature.

$3.75, $5.75, $6.50, $7.50
Millinery Match Coats, $1.50 $3.75

Misses Children's Shoes

velour
leathers. eipert

and

Usee $3.00
$3.50

Vf

RANCHMAN

In and as as alt

of full cut are
of the

50c to
In 9c to $1 JO

and In and
and

coat Is very 2 to 10

of to to

purchase
In children

of
collection

soldiers

Next

Spring the p!a.-- e

v.rtihle collars

Raider

DESTROYERS WATCH

WA.eillNOT
conunander

tin

cnnfld"nt

inisrnril.

jiletsti.ndlnit

commanders ItelMsert warship:
Unlnrlly

possible

Htirllngton.

energetic

northeastern

Including

German

please

they

explanation
apiccrance destroy-ei- s

llumpton
nlLTutcd Commander Thle-rlrhen- -

authori-
ties required

conclusion
examining

seaworthy. confidence

knowledge

Secretary
permitted

Hampton twenty-fou- r
departure

NKWPORT
Its

challenge appearing
auxiliary

Friedrich
shipyard

persistent
Commander Thleriehena

midnight interned

afternoon
Icrymen, granted

absence,

quarters Fortress

steamship Odenwald Libeled.
WASHINGTON,

Attorney

German Odenwald,
custody

proccedlnga
Odenwald confiscated vio-
lation American neutrality.

Palm Crop Short
of

YORK,
shipers difficult

Sunday,

plantations

brought
distributed

discovered changed

Be

Every
Will want stora visit,
many good their

isn't chance
Folks' House Town, merchandise

values suqh offer Meek.

percalea,
linens,

Fjnplre

tipped

prices

ma-
terial

emphasized

Boys' Norfolk Suits
handsome plaids checks, well wool

fadeless blue serge. Gentlemanly etylea with half-belt- ed

backs. Two pairs knickers
with most suits.

Boys Fast Color Blouses. $1.00
Shirts MannUh Designs,

Boys' Spring: Coats
Reefer Dalasacaan styles. coverts, black
white checks mannish EnfllsB. tweeds. Every

desirable. yeara

to
Mats Caps Match Coats, 50c $1.50

A Gift Album
alth

department,
picture

posters

Week

thtae rool !aya

repeated

leave

Boys Scbo and Dress Shoes

Itattou and lace styles. Pat-

ents for dre wear, and "Roy.
Proof " mm m'la! and tan
leathers for school and play.
Siiea f to IU

$2.25 to $3.25

Girls' and Boys' All Wool

3
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50

$4.00 $6.50

Sweaters
:$i to $2.50

AS WELL AS

YOUR STOMACH

stomach;

LOOK
OUT
FOR
IR'. T T0RS

They can get t

name that sounds
like ours, niak
unnona tVmt louk
little like ours. dut.
.i ,4. nnt ennnt the

as Table

m
rich patterns, raeeful

or uprb t "ur
npooni. They in ell poons st
ridiculously low prices, but aot
lv. Ui. lu. Th. greatest lu.

in pouienir .pwn. i - ".-- .

under tha WM. KttOBKS ON
Aa trsd. msrk. Hfue ImlUUonn!
Ppnnni mdT to dRU: Nebraska, Iowa,

Wisconsin. Virginia, aiu:uisu,
IngtoD, Oregoa. .

International Souvenir
SHon Co.

163 W. Washlnrrton St.,
Chloaso, Z1L

n

m
a-- ;

m
VV

we

H l

e i ttr,

GEO. CO.

the

Your
Margin of

Health
is very small, indeed,
if you are handicapped
by a lazy liver, clogged
bowels and an impaired
digestion.

Give these organs a

fair chance by helping
Nature bring them back
to renewed vigor with
the assistance of

HOSTETTEB?
STOMACH BITTERS

It Will Help You

to Better Health

and Renewed Strength

LOVELY EASTER SPOONS
Delightful Decoration for Easter

Elegant Easter Gifts
To aafmirnY A AT A9
Superb

WM. ROGERS & SON
Add to your collection or 6tart today to get
a net of these exquisite pieces made by fam-

ous silversmiths refined designs and

-
handsome appearance PLAIN BOWLS.

LARGE TEASPOON SIZE.

Every State Seal Spoon Stamped
WM. ROGERS & SON AA
is made and eraaranteed Toy the Interna-
tional Silver Co.. the WORLD'S X.AKO.

EST MAKER STERLING BILTEIUS PLATE.

48 Superior Spoons

COUPON
alias agily

OMAHA BEE, KASCK 88. 1915.

With Our Coupons
Remarkable price will

hold Knott aa Ion an thla
wonderful offer last.oupeia redeemed by

ill leadtnr newspa-
pers and drug
also Burgess-Nas- h Co.

Spoon Stations
r e a u p piled hy
Krlr N e 1 a o ii,
1618 Capitol Ave.
Tel. 6U4.

TAKE THIS COUPON
and 16o to your neareHt Spoon Station nn they will
Vive you thla handxoine WM. XOOEM St BOlfaaaraateed "IWDIANA" state Seal SonvenU Spooa.
Also Oood for Any Spoon Prevlonaly Announeed. atadditional Each Spoon.

KAIL OSPES SntECTIOirs
Address tOVVIBla SPOOK BTCTB.EAV, 163 W
Wasalnrton St Chicago, 111. Senl Htampa ormoney order. Be sure to include COUPON and IRo
for.each spoon with .'!e additional for return post-air- e

and Individual box container for one spoon, Ail.lli; for each additional spoon ordered. SIGN ilfcJUU.
Write plainly.
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m umana may,
the owner ol a beautiful and luxuriant head ot hair. H

has a habit of occasionally taturatlns her hair with at--y. fl
era! ounces of olive oil, lettinsr it soak over nls ht tie un LJ

in s bathing cap and washing- - it out next day heretofore
this has meant practically an all day lob. Thlt time sheused Lee's Shampoo and had the hair finished, cieaaand clear of oil, soft, dry and silky, in lorry minutes.

Lee't Shampoo removes all surface oil Ot erea. ax
well as dirt and dandruff from the hair hut noes not
extract and replace the natural oil in the hair flbrt withsoapy suds as do most soaps. Hair that has been saturated
with soaky suds is slow of drying; Is robbed of its nstiralolL and is always more or less stiff, sticky or gummy,
brittle or breaky. A trial shampoo IS vers convincing

Lartra JJ rm sonic (M shampoo for siaai. 25 . Quart botil. tfb JSt tin 8 tsri UJ0B
For sale al sjkmI drug stores or postpaid. Sample l.-wp- rr saailea Tint 10 cta

MmU only a tha toaoroiortms e
Omaha. Nebraska

An Opportunity For You
One of the tvt known ami laru-- t t'alcudar Hoiim'h la
iliNMwina; of a lii ovrrotutk of iiiitliext urmle Advert

Calcndarw at r4 fiu on tiie dollar and Icn.
e wlio never before bought calendar are buying

tbea be'auM of the low price; raleinUr liujcr.
are Juiupinft at tlicni aa a rare bargain.

Wanted to Act as Agents
SiJe Line of Exclusive

Traticllna MalcMiinn, hsiicr of MatioiM-r- ) anil llttok
Mere, l"tinlilij rltoi, Ijocal rw ux r.
r'tall romniition of UOr. a 111 lx taid. Im lnii teni-- t

jr. bam pie line villi lie m-ii-i frr lo rriMiiiilif irtlr.
iite al iMirr gitlntt fiartKuLira of )oiir Iumiu-- , refer

raiTi, Irrrllor) wanlNl lo K. '., Omaha, I We.

Let The Bee et you a job.
"Situations Wanted" ads are free.
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